C
 AKES
Homemade Vegan friendly Croissant £2.50
served with vegan butter and jam. Delicious
Scones £2.50
Homemade served with clotted cream and Raspberry jam
Banana and walnut cake £3
Homemade vegan cake served with a shot of hot chocolate
Chocolate and Coconut £3.80
Homemade soft sponge chocolate cake filled with coconut cream
Pistachio cake £3.80
Made with Almond flour
Please see our board for more cakes

LUNCH
-The Lebanese Homemade Hummus, grilled aubergines, tomatoes and salad with
EVO oil. Served with toasted sourdough bread £5.50
-T he Italian Mozzarella cheese, roasted red and yellow peppers and friarielli* Served with toasted
sourdough bread £6
 -Whitehall scrambled eggs Free range eggs, avocado and Italian sun-dried tomatoes. Served
with toasted sourdough bread £6
 -P
 armigiana di Melanzane  Grilled sliced aubergines layered with Parmesan cheese and t omato
sauce and oven baked. S erved with salad or friarielli £6.50
-Vegan friendly sausage roll cooked with caramelised onions, black olives and capers. Served with
salad and a delicious porcini mushrooms cream £4.50/6.50
-Bruschette miste Taggiasca olive spread, sundried tomato and salad - Porcini mushrooms and walnuts
bruschette £4.50
 *Friarielli a bitter but tasty Italian leafy greens from Naples. Very similar to Broccoli and Spinach
Please see our board for the specials of the day

COFFEES
 Espresso £1.50/£2

Italian hot chocolate glass £2.50
A real treat. Densely irresistible!
 Almond milk £0.50 O
 at milk £0.50
Italian Moka pot £1.50
Discover the real Italian mama’s coffee!

Latte macchiato £2.20
Cappuccino £2.20
Americano £2
Cafetiere £1.50


T
 EAS

Earl Grey
English Breakfast
Spicy Chai
Lemongrass and Ginger
Moroccan Mint
Green Tea
Red berry
Chamomile

 S O F T

£2
 £2
£2.20
£2.20
£2.20
£2.20
£2.20
£2.20

DRINKS

Mango and Passion fruit 
Apple Juice
Water

£2.20
£1.70
free

Food allergy?
Please ask a member of staff about the ingredients
in your meal before placing your orders

@freedomcaffe
Follow us!

www.freedomcaffe.com

